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His Excellency, Oovcnior Christopher T. Sununu
and the Hohorable Council

State Hoi^

Concord. NH.0330!.

May 28.2021

Requested Action

Pursuant to MOP 1200, Memberships, Dues and Licenses, auihorize'ihe Department,of Safety,. Division of Homeland
Security &.Emergencx Management to,pay annual memberehip dues to the "National Emergency Managemerit Association
CNEMA) (yC« r6718'6,-B001),;Lexington, Kentucky, in an arn6urit hdl'tp exceed-$4,5P0;P0. Effective upon Gqyerho
Councilapproval forihe-pcriod of July I.,2021 to.June 30, 2022. Fundihg;sOurcc: l,00%.G,ehefal Funds.

Funds arc available in the SFY2022

02.-23-23^2360.10-27300000 ,Dept. of Safety - HSEM - .Director of HSEM: SFV2022
026-50025.1 Organizational Dues-Membership Fees ^ ^

$4,500.00.

Explanation

These membership dues-will pro.vide continued access.to information sharing and nctworking:amohgiStatcs, particularly
the sharing of best-practices and lessons learned. The.National Emergency'Management Ass6,ciati,0n.(NEM,.^)" is a 5,01 (c)
3. nonprofit, o^anizatibn and certifiessonnually that it is not a lobbying entity. NEMA also proyldesiiriatipnal.reports oh
information relaleditc state emergency management.organizational strtctiifes, budgets, staffing level^ disastcr assistance
funding'and morc.''This JnfotTnatiQn is used by state directors:to,build,suppoft-with go.veniofs.' pfiices'a'nd state;legislatui;"cs.

PrpfwsiOhal reiatiOnships built through NEMA are invaluable duringtimes of emergencies and;disastcrs..NEMA.works
tp/ensure^state emergency management dircctprs have Uie opportunity to provide input into national.policy and program
dbvelPpmCnt lo'erisure.Hhe needsi concerns and viewpoints of.ihe states areiconsidered. NEMA regularly provides input
into' the deveiopmeni.of grant guidance at.Federal Emergency Management Agency/Department .of Homeland Security
(FEMA/DHSj to ensure maximum fiexibility for states in the use of fedcraTfundsiin brder to meet'state-specific priorities.-
NEMA is reguiarly invited tp testify before Congress on emergency management and: homeland -sec^ty .related
legislation: ̂ is givcs'statcs.the.opportunity to weigh in on legislation;that will impacMheir agencies and {jfogfams.

Listed below are answers to standard .questions required for .Gp.vempr and .Cpiihcil pfgariizatiph" dues' and' rrieml^.rship
approval submissions:

1,. How long has.this organization been'in existence and how long Hasihis agency b.eeri ariiembei^- of this,
.organization?' NEMA has been in. existence since 1,974 and New, Hampshire' Homeland Security & Emergency
Management has,been a-member since June,2003.

2. Is.ihere any other organisation which provides the same.or similar benefits which dgisncy beiongsjq? NEMA
is.the only organization that brings together state emergency management difectprs under one urribreMa.

3. How many other staies.beiong to this organization and is your dgericy the sole Hew Hampshire agency that Is a
member? PoTty-ninc slates, 8 U.S. Territories and the District of Columbia belong ip NEMA. Horhcla'nd'Security
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4. How is the dues structure established? (Standardfeefor alt states, based on population, based on other criteria, etc.) The
dues are a standard fee for all states.

S  What benefit does the state receive from participating in this membership? The benefits of NEMA membership are: peer
networking, committees, conferences, educational opportunities, NEMA publications, access to research and 'policy
initiatives, legislative activities and support, discounted fees for products and services, access to members-only areas of the
website, and membership directory.

6. Are training or educational/research materials included in the membership? If so, is the cost included? Explain in detail.
New Slate Director Training is offered yearly at the Emergency Management Institute (EMI). The target audience includes
state directors and deputy state directors who have been In their positions fewer than three years.. EMI provides
reimbursement of travel costs to attendees. NEMA serves as an information-sharing and support network for state directors
and senior staff. NEMA also offers professional development and training so that emergency management professionals may
continue honing their skills.

7. Is the membership required to receive any federal grants or required in order to receive or participate in licensing or
certification exams? Explain. No

8. Is there any travel included with this membershipfee? Explain in detail any travel to include the number of employees
involved, the number oftrips, destination ifknown and purposes ofmembership supported trips. Training is held once per
year, the costs are paid for except for meals. Travel would include two (2) people. NEMA sponsors two national policy
forums each year where state emergency management directors hear the latest information available on national policies and
programs that will impact their agencies. They have access to Washington decision-makers through NEMA at national
conferences. There are also various committees; every state director is assigned to a committee. These committees meet once
or twice a year outside conferences due to the number and complexity of issues. Meetings are also frequently held via
conference call.

9. Which state agency employees are directly involved with this organization? (indicate if they are members, voting members,
committee members, and/or officers of the organization). The director or his^er designee. The state director or deslgnee is a
voting member. On occasion, a person from the NH Attorney General's Office will also attend.

10. Explain in detail any negative impact to the State ifthe Agency did not belong to this organization. The NH Department of
Safety, Division of Homeland Security and Emergency Management benefits from this membership because NEMA serves as
a vital emergency management information and assistance resource. NEMA provides national leadership and comprehensive
emergency management through strategic partnerships, innovative programs, and collaborative policy positions. If we did not
belong to NEMA, we would not have a voice in the collective input of the rest of the Statc/Temtorial emergency managers
into federal legislation or policies in all of the areas of emergency management. We would also not have immediate access to
the activities of other states or the networking that allows us to know the individuals at the other end of a phone call or email
to ask for information/assistance and/or to provide it. The New Hampshire Department of Safety, Division of Homeland
Security and Emergency Management rely on the National Emergency Management Association (NEMA) to provide us with
all the needed information.

Respec^lly su6)nitted,

Robert L. Qi
Commissioner of Safety
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NEMA
NATIONAL EMERGENCY

MANAGEMENT ASSOCIAVON

National Emergency Management Association
1775 Avenue of the States

Lexington KY 40511
Phone: 859-244-8162

Fax: 859-244-8239

Jennifer Harper
New Hampshire Emergency Managernent
33 Hazen Drive

Concord. NH 03305

May 4. 2021

:2022 IVIerhbershlp Dues

2022 State Member Annual Dues (July 1, 2021' to June 30, 2022) 410-090^10-40010- $4,500.00
10981

Subtotal

Total CJue:

$4,500,00

$4;500.0P

Please make checks'payable to NEMA. Enclose.one copy of this notice for proper credit. All payments-are due
within 30 days of receipt

To pay by credit card online, pjease log on to ypur NEMA Account and: sdect Renew Your Membership. Please call
the NEMA Admiriistrative Assistant at (859) 244-8162 If you hayeiany; questions.

Mail.payments to the address below:-

National Emergency Management Asspdatipn
1776 Avenue.of the States
Lexihgton, KY 40511,

F.E.I.N. 23-740i2557


